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1 System & Browser Support 

 Windows Mac OS X 

Operating Systems Windows 8 and higher 10.13 and higher 

IE 11 (32-bit/64-bit)   

Edge Windows 10  

Firefox Latest Latest 

Safari  11 and higher 

Chrome Latest 32-bit/64-bit Latest 32-bit/64-bit 

2 TLS1.2 

All the Webex users must open TLS1.2. 

Open Control Panel>Network and Internet>Internet Options, or Open Control 

Panel >Internet Options; 

 

Advanced, check on “Use TLS1.2”. 
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3 Attendee Join a Meeting 

3.1 Join by Email 

Click “Join meeting” in the invitation email. Fill in your personal information on the 

meeting information page and click “Join Meeting”. 

 

 

3.2 Join by Meeting Number 

Visit SITENAME.webex.com.cn in the browser, and fill in the meeting number to join. 
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4 Audio Connection 

 Note: It’s the first step to connect audio when you join the meeting. 

Please choose the appropriate method according to the actual situation. 

 

 

4.1 Method One: Call Me 

Fill in your mobile phone number or direct phone number, and answer the call to 

connect. 

 Note: Direct phone number (China Mainland number only). 

 

After audio connected, you can find a “Phone” icon on the left of the name. You can 

click the “Microphone” icon on the right to mute or unmute yourself. 

 

 

4.2 Method Two: Call In 

Please use mobile phone or fixed-line phone to call the phone number in the meeting, 

follow the steps to connect the audio.  
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After audio connected, you can find a “Phone” icon on the left of the name. You can 

click the “Microphone” icon on the right to mute or unmute yourself. 

 

 

4.3 Method Three: Use computer audio 

Use internal microphone and speaker to provide free online audio. 

 Note: We recommend you to use external USB device. 

At first, choose appropriate speaker and microphone: 

 Click “Test speaker and microphone”; 

 Speaker: Select listed speaker, please select the device with sound; 

 Microphone: Select listed microphone, please select the device can record voice. 
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After audio connected, you can find an “Earphone” icon on the left of the name. You 

can click the “Microphone” icon on the right to mute or unmute yourself. 

 

 

5 Camera Video 

Choose your camera device and connect, or select “No Video” if you don’t need to open 

camera. 
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In the meeting, you can click “Change virtual background”, use default images or 

manually upload the virtual background. 

 

 

If you want to use “Virtual Background”, your device must satisfy the following 

conditions. 
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 Windows Mac iOS Android 

Operating 

System 

Windows 8 or 

Windows 10 

32-bit/64-bit 

macOS High Sierra (version 10.13) and 

later 

iPhone 7 and later’ 

iPad (5th generation) and 

later; 

iPad Pro and later; 

iPad mini (5th generation) 

and later; 

iPad Air (3rd generation) 

and later 

Android 9.0 (Pie) 

and later 

Processor Intel Core i3, 

i5, or i7 4000 

series or 

higher; 

AMD Ryzen 5, 

7, 9, or higher 

Intel Core i9 dual-core processor or 

higher; 

Intel Core i7 quad-core processor or 

higher; 

Intel Core i7 5000 series dual-core 

processor or higher; 

Intel Core i5 6000 series dual-core 

processor or higher; 

Intel Core i5 3000 series quad-core 

processor or higher; 

Intel Xeon dual-core processor or 

higher; 

Intel Core m3 7000 series dual-core 

processor or higher; 

Other Intel processors: 6 cores or 

higher; 

Non-Intel processors: 8 cores or higher 

 Snapdragon 845; 

Samsung Exynos 

9810; 

Equivalent 

processors with 

eight or more cores 

Memory 8GB or more 

of RAM 

  3.5 GB or more of 

RAM 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If you have any problem, please contact us on 400 058 3528; 

 

Please follow us on WeChat. 

 

 


